Cyclophosphamide-induced specific suppression of the protective immune response to rodent malaria.
Nonspecific and specific chemosuppression of the immune response to Plasmodium berghei protective antigens were investigated. Specific immunosuppression was defined operationally as the selective suppression of the protective response to the parasite in mice injected with a combination of gamma-irradiated infected mouse erythrocytes (gammaPb) and cyclophosphamide (CY) with continued responsiveness to sheep erythrocytes (SRBC). After initial treatment (gammaPb + CY), mice were injected with gammaPb in potentially immunogenic doses. These and appropriate control animals were later challenged with nonirradiated infected mouse erythrocytes. The influence of the initial treatment regimens on the protective response was evaluated by parasitemia, and mortality was observed after challenge. Specificity of suppression was measured by evaluating the ability of mice to produce antibody to SRBC. Both specific and nonspecific suppression of the protective response to malaria were noted. Initial treatment with drug alone resulted in increased parasitemia and mortality and suppression of the SRBC antibody synthesis in drug-pretreated immunized mice as compared with immunized mice not pretreated with the drug. On the other hand, suppression of the response to the parasite, but not to SRBC, in animals pretreated with gammaPb + CY was clearly greater than that induced by drug alone. Thus, animals treated with malarial antigen and cyclophosphamide develop a measurable specific immunosuppression. These studies indicate that immunity to malaria is influenced by both cyclophosphamide alone (general immunosuppression) and cyclophosphamide in combination with antigen (specific immunosuppression) in a manner analogous to other immune responses.